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Roosevelt 

Kind friend 

 

Please parole Mr. Tom Pendergast. he is a good man.  dont let him go to Prison. Govener Stark has cause 

all the trouble. He got mad at Mr Pendergast because Pendergast elected Park’s before they elected 

him. President Roosevelt God dont like a  
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Trouble maker like Govener Stark.  

Stark is more a Republican than he is a Democrat. Please parol Mr. Pendergast. He has the money to pay 

income tax. he is a good man and i know you are a good President. you want to stick with Democrats. 

you dont want to be for Governer Starks. Stark think he is going to get to be President. He never will get 

to be President 
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He might get a job being a flunky around the white house. That what i am going to write I tell him. The 

old Republicans just harp and talks about Mr. Pendergast all the time. He Is a good man. President 

Roosevelt Please dont let him go to Prison you know that an awful plaice for anyone to go. They been 

lots of lies told on Mr. Pendergast. Governor Stark 
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Says St Louis is such a fine plaice to live. He says it not no mean plaice St Louis is a mean plaice to live 

because I have a brother and two Nieces live there. I have live in Kansas City ever sence 1917. They is 

not half as much meaness in Kansas city as they is in St Louis President Roosevelt you know they is 

drinking and Gambling in all city’s President Roosevelt  
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From Mattie ACOCK 

 

if you will please Pardon Mr. Pendergast you know when you die you will go to heaven. I live by an old 

Republican she said she was tickle to death That he has to go to Prison I just hate that old woman. 

President Roosevelt please dont let him go to Prison President you know the Republicans talks about 

you all the time. This is from a poor woman. Will you please answer this letter. Your  


